
NEWS AND MARKESTS.

MAtICET-s -Tlie chîanges -ire trifllng,-see table of pices.

CAAAFi.ouit, goîng ilîrougli the United States ta bond te Eng-
landi, is rcgarded as Eoreigts produce. It is btated tisat a cargo arrn-
vcd at-Liverpool, wviti pripers properly autisenticntcd tu shiuw it3 ota-

gin,but liti tu bc eutticd asj fuegàb..t~ ti.'t fruit, a fuitvîga[
country. Tus thte ativrtntage tle Cunadlîn Fariner expctrd te de-
rive from tise Aiiîcricans nlloiving our fleur te go îisrough. their territe-
t-y, on a cheaper ro-ite te lînitain, is rendereti nugatory.

Ilo.-d DîsTmucT A.GIICULTUItAL Socmava.-TIie Spring F .air andi
Catile Show of liaîs Sueiety wvill itîke place in the open shiace ia front
of the Jail in this city, on the 10111 Maiy next.

A meeting was recently lîeld mu dt: i1etlagc of Sharon, te preinote
tîte construction of n Rajiroati front Tort-oe te Lake Huron, wlien
resolutions wcre passed iiîstructing- ibe Di)îtrici. Guunuùlors tu brmng the
matter imefore tise Council at its June Semsiun.

flic Steamer Dawn, the fit-st of a ntewvclnss of steamers inîtendeti tu
rua regularly between tlee hend of thse Lake and M)ontreal, entencti
our port last werk on tise route enstv uard. Sie is of a good muodel,
bas a powverful engine, anti %vil carry about 2500 bisîs fleur. Site is
admirably adapteti for décli passengers linving n covering, ft-om btens
10 stern, andi %ve are tolti sailsý weIll The agents ut Hamilton are tise
M essrs. Brown.-Exaimineir.

Dr. Telfer, %%hso held tise situation uf Fitabt Phybtcian in the Lunanec
Asyluns, bas been retoveti by ilt Guveniaiient. XVe beieve that thcre
were good anti sufficient resuas for tnking tbis step.

In tise hcavy gale of hast -- 'eek, a large Schooner, forme& eut of t.ie
Hull of tise nId Great Btain Steamer, in atteîapting te rua int Bur-
Iiagton Canal, struck tise pier, broke rigitin two, and sunk. No lives
l et.

NEWS FR014 EUROPE.

The news liy tise Acadia fromn Liverpool, April 8ii,jsof sucs in-
tense interest te tise people of Canada, especially te thosevho have
conme Irons, or have relatives andi frientis ju Great Brtitain, tisai we
have matie room fer ail the details thtat we posà"ibly coula. That
Europe is on tise eve, if not now nctually engaged ini a tievastaimig
war, ne one tiuubts iandi tîat ont- own mother country ls about tu be
tise seene of bloody events, is equally probable. NWe repeat wisat we
eaiti on a former ocesion-let tise fisuniems, of Canada work-lct
every acre tisa: en h -matie te grow barman fuot, ha cuitivaeti-fur
we shalh have ne tiiffieulty ia fanding a ,market.

ArPEATtA,çCEs OFt'lVOLUTrrUN.-In Englanti andi Irelanti tise grcaîest
excitement existe, Lord John Russell reput-ted mn tise Flouse of Cons-
mens on MÀ%onday lnst, isis previeus ticclara tion tisat tise 'ivliole wcmeg ii
cf tiseGoverament shoulti bc applied te the mantîenance of ordcr and
te put down disaffection anti rebellion. At the samne lime isis Lord-
sisip expt-essedl ise sineere desire of botlt Il' cuileauues, anti Lord Cia-
readen crpecinhly, te lissien te cemplaiiîîî, and tu iiiijy a rcincdy or
alievinte aay distresses or cvihs wisici exist.

The accouais from Irelani rc more menactng tlian ever. The
stutients la Trinity College arc armiag in ticfece of tise geverameat,
and tise members of the Royal Dublin Society are followîng thîcîr ex-
ample. Atiditionni- troops bave at-rivet) from Englanti. Tise Rerpeal-
ct-s la tise city -are eqmnhhy enet-getie, andi at-c being wnrmlysuppnrtcd
tbrougisout tue provinces. At a meeting liciti mn Kilkenny, four dele-
gales hail been appoiaîed te the Councîl of Th-ce iiundred. admttcdly
lu tiefiance of tise law. Tise Mayo- anti tut-cc Magustrates are .lbe
tlegates chosea. it n'as recomimentieti aI Ibis meeting that, the

Council sisouli -assemble nt Liverpool, la order se as te kecp wiitisin
tise limite prescribeti by tc Conventions Act.

It is expeteti tisat Dublin wihl be placet) untier the opet-atien of the
reccaîAans Act, anti titthscrast quantities of pikes and ar-me, wici
are being soecxtcnsivcly purchaseti, ai bc requireti te bc given up.

Tise prov inces, especially ii tise seutis cf cf Irelanti, appear te emu-
late Dtublin ini lte violence cf tise tht-cats andi intimidation useti by tic
Repeal pnrty anti tise pt-rs; anti intieti it is openly declareti by naay
cf the journaîs that a Repeal cf the Union w.ill neo longer sufice te sa-
isfy tiseir nliegeti grievances; but ibat tise erection cf a Republic tan
now alone remetiy tise eviLs tinder wisich tise countr-y groans. It *iIl
bc scca by tise jndicions reply ci M. Lamartine, te tise Depuhatien of
tise ltIris Confedet-ation, is: tise leader cf tise Frencs Republic is met
disposeti te t-an tic riat of a rupture %-lUs Great I3ritain.

Tas Cuitîs-r 111TtNG PstiVENTz.-T-hc demoastration cf tise
fisc CisareisLq, 'wiicis %vas tu come off ia Londoen on -tise 1Otist., bais
'becn forbititlc by tise Engliali Govorament. AiU the airrangemcnts
for tise procession wcre going on vet- satisfactorily-thc route laid
down, tise cnt-siage for convcying tise petition lieut, anti tise banne,,
ennîgas, & c. dect oa,,ivhen Sir G. Grey, the Home Serctarv, n-
nounceti te Parl:anîcnt on tise 6ilm in!., tise tictermiauon cf tise G;o-

'verniiitent nut tu alluw cither -the assemblage or the procession to tùki
place A proiclamnation appeared a fev heurs aller the 8tatemeat, for.,
bidding ail liersons te attend the mTeeting. The course pursued by
the Got'ernineht lhàs not only incrensed thre former gecral excit.d
iiitlnt, but tciàled fuiilî the rmunsîrances of that section of the preu

t~; u Cliariau. Tht t ffett prudeted un, the Chartiste themselicg
lias been as inigl.t have berfl expected, a detcrminiltion tu carry oti4
their objeet with more aidor titan before. At thse first meeting of i6.
Convention, hield aller te issuing of the Proclamation, a unaninmôl

r&abaî,u s pa:rseJ, that the eengand procession. should #ait
place despite tise tireats of thse C4oveirmnent.

Evcry delegate at tise meeting, formnally andi cooliry defecfi là
determinution to ri&k biis life in tise conteniplated. <emonstratioa, az'd
a general belief m as expresscd. tîmat thîcir constitueats wvould emulaW.
the Painpl# titL; set tiser by holding simulttineoui; meetings ia theý,
several localities.

(in t#- samie day resolutiotis calling these meetings, and for the i1w
Quing of a couinter proclamation were at once agrced to. The mem.
bers in the procesion are not to carry arpis. Mr. O'Corinor madie,.
sug6,esîtiun tu tise meeting, winch possesses some significace at tbê
prescrnt tUîne, It wns that îlîey sisould, recommeati te their constiiv
ents tise withdrawal of ail mnoncys fronrt thse Savings' ianlis, ia ordW.
as inuci ns possible tu damage the financial operatioas of the Go,
eramtent, ns the gross sum depositet i. tiese nsumnoaos, amouatsl*,
23,000,000 sterling, and belongs nîmost enuirely to the middle an&i
lower classes, of whomn a large proportion are Chartiste.

Tiiere is litile doubt, to use Mr. Q'Conaor's own words, that if tbe
ppoplt- vrSld -.it¶idraw ileir snvings froru these banks, they woull
more effprîually attack thse Goveranment tisan if they rmade a diirectat.
tack. upon the Ho-se Guards. The-Govmrnment bas seemingly tietér.
inicd on bringing matters to an issue, anti large bodies of cavnlry, le
fantry nuti artillery, have been tirafted int the Metropolis, se thatitis
computed the force ia the city is-at prescrnt more than 10,000 mer,

Wilimmer fý Smilh's Tintes says,11i is flot possible~ t conjecture how
ibis may terminale, but our earaest hope is tlat, the people may 'haw'
prudence enougi tu keep out of e-il, anti tise Miaistry sufficient gooa
sense to concede te the people ail retormns xvhich may be comnpatibir
wish tise onwnrd mat-ch of tise times and %vifi tise spirit of fise-B:!itit
Constitution.

Thé generai commotion of thec Continent bu&sguavz on incrs ne
Thse intelligence respecting the insurrection in Lombartiy bas been con-
firmiet, wvit thse futier important feature tisat tise Ring of Sardinia,
at the head of an nrmy of 80,000 troupta,fiaâ crosseti from tise Peid&
montese territory into Lombardy, iss'ing as le passed thse frontiers, a"
forii tieclaration of war ngsxnsî Austria, andi marched direct .to Mýi.
Ian. The Austrians, defeateti at every point, fled- as hie appronched,
anti havingr successively been tiriven fromt Parma, Brescia, andi Dca

~enzann, have eudeavouared' to establisis themselves owîise haue of xhit
Mincie,

TheTtalian Juchieshiave burst outinte open insurrection. MoTenu
and Panna are revolutionizeti, and Venice, which bas been dying daily
'dace the fatl 18th of Jan , 1798, now just isaif a century, wisea th.
Austrians tais possession of isa e ity, in virtue oi tise îreaty of Campe'

Formio, nain showvs signs of lufe.
InAsrapro er,, every thing seems disorganizeti, anci nmid thse

Icisntic confus(,', 1%lich preval.,iîis quitc impossible tu fix thclsourly
cb-.nging scene.

It is saisi that a disposable force will be shortly at thse commaad éd
Cha-les Albsert of mei Icss ilian 250,000- W%,ith sucis an army nos
only %-ill aIl Lombardy bic liberaîcti, but Ausîria may lie threateneal
even nIt thie gaies of Vienna.

Savoy bas declarea lierselfa Republie.
Ia aaîernd n trict neutrality scems te be aimeti at, and t1tit

levying of iroops is dis-conntennnccciby tise Vorort. Ail tie tounaiew
on the ziglîr banis of file Risine hiave been voiently convulscd.

At Baden, Würtembnzrgh,' andi Saxony, libermîl goverriments ba-
been concetiet tu tise people.

In Hanover tise triumplh ofpopular feeling lins been completei.

Tise following table gives tise AightsL averagc puices nt cacs oftis
thrcc places:-

Toronto, Apr. 29. Hrunmilton.Apr. 29. Mcatrea.Apr-2&
-flour, perbarrel ... £1 1 3 £1 1 2 £1 4 D-
Vhei, per bushcl .. O 4 6 0 4 1 0 5 8

]3arley, per -18bs. 0 2 7 O Q 4 0 4 f
Rye, pr56bs. 0 3 0 0 3 0 o 3
Onts, per 3-lbs . O 0 6 0 1 3 O 2 e
Peus,per 60 bs. O( 2 6 O) C2 O 0 3 -d
Oatineal, perbariel. 1 0 -0 101 à- 1 10 O
Potato(-er bu.-bel... 0 4 6 0 3 9 O 3 0
Hlay per ton ........ 2 10 O) 1 15 0 210, 0
Becfpar 10lbs ..... 7 6 0 17 6 1 5 '
Pot-l, pcrlOO0.lbs..1 :2 6 O 17 6 1 10 0.
Latrd, perlb.......... 0 04 0 0 5 O eý7
Buttr frai) per lb.. 0 0 10 0 0 8 O O I$


